
KING Resources: 
(images of kings: statues,art etc.) 
https://www.stlyrics.com/lyrics/thelordoftheringsiii-
thereturnoftheking/theretur- noftheking.htm - translation Aragorn 
coronation song http://www.ancient-origins.net/sites/default/files/Arthur-
Draws-the-Sword.jpg 
http://farm4.static.flickr.com/3399/3557557985_ed748ebfa5_o.jpg- Celt 
king http://static.cineclick.com.br/uploads/imagens/galeria/198237.jpg - 
Arthur https://www.ancient.eu/uploads/images/6630.jpg?v=1494514566 - 
Arthur 
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/c/c4/King_Mark_of_Corn
- wall_11400.jpg 
https://i.pinimg.com/736x/7e/c9/5b/7ec95b442d3c94bbe1436e38e524b20
b- -art-viking-viking-warrior .jpg http://www.ancient-
origins.net/sites/default/files/field/image/Mythical-King- Minos.jpg 
https://i.pinimg.com/736x/c7/92/5f/c7925f8fac2edb63c599ecd116e2afe0--
euro- pean-history-medieval-life.jpg  

https://i.pinimg.com/736x/50/e5/af/50e5af94f2ec97c7ce74132cbc244f04--
ro- man-emperor-european-history.jpg 
https://ludwigheinrichdyck.files.wordpress.com/2017/11/charlemagne-
corona- tion-kaulbach-friedrich-kalbach-1861.jpg?w=660&h=357&crop=1 
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/9/9b/Andrea_Appiani_Na
po- leon_K%C3%B6nig_von_Rom.jpg 
http://www.nelmarnepomuceno.com.br/wp-content/up- 
loads/2017/04/NEO006.jpg  

https://i.pinimg.com/origi- 
nals/ff/b7/b1/ffb7b106b7de0637a1925e19c9ef5056.jpg - Freyr Norse god 
of fertility http://www.ancient-
origins.net/sites/default/files/field/image/Merlin-the-Magi- cian.jpg 
https://ancientpatriarchs.files.wordpress.com/2017/05/trebetasimeon- 
stift.jpg?w=672&h=372&crop=1 
https://i.pinimg.com/736x/71/76/21/717621f48771f7945d5a7609f2beb65b
--my- ancestors-portuguese.jpg 
http://s.ciekawostkihistoryczne.pl/uploads/2015/04/teodoryk-wielki.jpg 
https://images.8tracks.com/cover/i/001/186/697/4909.original-
611.jpg?rect=0,1 41,399,399&q=98&fm=jpg&fit=max 



http://www.creatinghistory.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/Accolade-
ME- DIUM.jpg - Richard I the Lionheart 
http://mtdata.ru/u24/photo00DE/20782730980-0/original.jpg  

https://i.pinimg.com/originals/fa/95/7b/fa957b8af35f1ab63c65171fc96f28b
3.jpg Celts 
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/54/04/9f/54049f0751380ef55ffb4e14a6b5e9
7f.jpg 
https://vignette.wikia.nocookie.net/vikingstv/images/a/a9/Ecbert_c1.png/re
vi- sion/latest?cb=20140215172240  

Warriors: https://thechive.files.wordpress.com/2015/05/17-ancient-
warriors-who-were- certified-badasses-17-photos-
4.jpg?quality=85&strip=info&w=600 http://www.toptenz.net/wp-
content/uploads/2017/02/sparta2.jpg - Spartan 
https://deadliestblogpage.files.wordpress.com/2014/08/huscarl-
3.jpg?w=446 - Anglosaxon  

https://bsahely.com/2016/11/23/coming-out-of-the-shadows-into-the-light/ 
economy hillman jung  

https://mankindproject.org/who-we-are/  

https://c8.alamy.com/comp/D98TY9/coronation-of-charlemagne-
charlemagne-7 42-814-king-of-the-franks-from-D98TY9.jpg  

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/23837697-stand-by-your-
manhood  

https://www6.fmovies.se/film/the-lion-king.rwvn/7xkwo1  

http://www.returnofkings.com/  

http://www.returnofkings.com/179227/4-reasons-why-men-should-read-
bronze- age-mindset  

https://www.amazon.com/Bronze-Age-Mindset-Pervert- 
ebook/dp/B07DJQ89TD/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1528741224&sr=8- 
1&keywords=bronze+age+mindset&dpID=51U89SxGp-



L&preST=_SY445_QL70 _&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=sl1&tag=rok0f-20&lin- 
kId=c25956b7c4fac8f0d13a2405f2ff76a8  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vO1aBhM3Y30 - R. Spencer/JFG/ 
Nature of Power ethnostate/monarchy et al  

https://worldmercuryproject.org/news/the-boys-are-not-alright/  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i7f4b1o6BKM - Proud Boys  

Unslaved Sage vs Psychopath - Gandalf vs Saruman  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6XicBBN1l4 - Helm’s Deep ride out  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_NP5uvkyOQ - Thorin vs Azog  

https://pre00.deviantart.net/ff6c/th/pre/f/2013/153/2/b/rohan_by_alexaka- 
ducky-d67k32e.jpg - Theoden/Rohan/Horse flag  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFagvNq6-QM -  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xniB5uL75Ek - Aragorn & Galadriel  

from King doc: 
The Fourth Age was the time period that followed the War of the Ring. It 
was an age of peace, and was also known as the "Age of Men".  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RW_bdx80IIQ - JBP - power, authority 
competence 
------------------------------------------- 
http://www.artofmanliness.com/2011/07/31/king-warrior-magician-lover-
intro- duction/  

Moore argues that each male archetype consists of three parts: the full and 
highest expression of the archetype and two bi-polar dysfunctional 
shadows of the archetype. To better understand this, Moore portrays each 
archetype as a triangle. Here’s an example of the King archetype thusly 
illustrated:  



The King Archetype 
The bottom corners of the triangle represent the bi-polar shadow-split in 
the ar- chetypal Self. The goal of each man, according to Moore, is to 
reconcile and in- tegrate these two bi-polar shadows in order to attain the 
fullest expression of the archetype as represented at the top of the 
triangle. **********************************--- 
“Until you make the unconscious conscious, it will direct your life and you 
will call it fate.”― C.G. Jung 
******************************************** 
“A common shamanic concept, and a universally told story, is that of the 
healer traversing the axis mundi to bring back knowledge from the other 
world.” http://solarlunar.com/axis-mundi-center/  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------ In the Grail myth the Fisher King is wounded in the groin or genitalia 
so the realm lies fallow. This is reminiscent of the broken sword. ------------
-------------------------------------------  

Sauron was an acolyte of Melkor who once collaborated with Ungoliant 
The vital lifeforce energy is consumed like Ungoliant the spider who sucks 
up all  

the Light becoming grotesque & bloated yet still ravaneous eating until she 
con- sumes herself. 
As Gollum does when he melts with the Ring in the fires of Mt. Doom. 
Tolkien imagines Evil destroying itself in the end, but only after the ‘Men of 
the West’ step up to protect & defend “all that is green & good in this 
world”.  

Sauron as the Shadow King/Evil serves Melkor the member of the Valar 
who did not want to harmonize rather establish discordant music of his 
own . This is how the Shadow operates in the psyche it wants to destroy all 
that is good in you.  

https://www.inner-throne.com/blog/the-dark-king-in-our-midst/ 
https://content.artofmanliness.com/uploads/2011/07/KWML.jpg  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O0zQf5NMG8E - Karen Straughan  



https://www.corbettreport.com/interview-1314-derrick-broze-on-holistic-
anar- chism/  

https://urrealis.ipower.com/wp/?page_id=1750  

The gift you receive from the passing sovereign is sovereignty.  

the case of the sacred masculine; appropriated, enslaved, militar-  

zed. 
Fire & heat often accompany an archetypal 
possession......Sauron/Balrog/Mt. Doom 
Volcano: 
“When I use descriptive terms svuoclhcanso draagnodn to describe 
archety- pal e, nergy it’s because it tends to feel hot; being flooded with 
archetypal en- ergy can literally feel like a fire in your nervous system. 
When we are sufficiently initiated and mature to deal with such energies, 
they can be properly contained and channeled, leading to rapid growth, 
and an expansion of our nervous sys- tem. But when our ego structure is 
wobbly, which for some people is often, for others just sometimes, and for 

a few always, the ego fails to filter these fiery energies

6 

properly, and it 
starts scorching our psyche.” https://www.inner-throne.com/blog/the-
facebook-archetype-chronicles-part-1/  

n  

************************************* 
............... scene in BOT5A where Legolas disparages Gloin when he sees 
the locket with the image of ‘wee Gimli’ & his mother.  

http://lotr.wikia.com/wiki/Elven_Gifts_from_Lothlorien 
https://urrealis.ipower.com/wp/?page_id=1793 - Tree of Life: Signal Tree  



http://abcnews.go.com/WNT/story?id=129037&page=1 - weight of clouds 
*************************** 
Women have done a lot of the deep work going to the Underworld - When 
In- anna returns from the Underworld she turns the eye of death upon 
Dumuzi her consort whereby he must go to the Underworld in her place. 
When the mother’s die of grief the men eventually realize they too must 
know the Deep & hold the balance of Life & Death in harmony with the 
Feminine.  

The people we see in positions of power like pm’s, presidents etc. are 
actors playing a role for the public while they serve the interests of their 
masters ie psychopaths, banksters gangsters & criminals. I suspect Donald 
Trump is a gangster like all the rest of them but he’s not a very good actor 
at least not for the role of the Statesman instead he is as R. David Steele 
explains “an acciden- tal president”. He wasn’t supposed to win it was all 
planned for Hillary (ref ......) think of gang turf warfare in expensive suits. 
Trump plays the role of the Trickster whereby he is the Shadow King to 
those who see him that way & the Good King to those that see him as 
such.  

No one really knows who these people are anyway. We know them only via 
the reflections of the media.  

“You must give up the life you planned in order to have the life that is 
waiting for you.” J. Campbell  

http://richardarsic.com/2016/11/12/the-crisis-before-us/ 
http://richardarsic.com/#home  

https://www.infowars.com/why-are-men-becoming-so-effeminate/ 
https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/psychiatry-expert-scientifically-there-
is-no- such-thing-as-transgender 
(Alfred North Whitehead http://www.iep.utm.edu/whitehed/#SH2a 0  

“41% of women with children in the US are single mothers” with no father 
in the home at all. According to psychologist Phil Zimbardo,  

Phil Zimbardo TedX https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sgAu1i6aChs  



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pYyzmIhSfrg - S. Molyneux The State 
of Masculinity  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ORePX14PqS0 - debate R. 
Spencer/Sam Dickson/P. Brimelow/John Derbyshire : Can US political policy 
solve the race problem  

https://www.infowars.com/a-republics-not-an-empire-a-manifesto-for-the-
anti- war-movement/  

D. Ike “Take your mind back or someone else will” question everything 
con- stantly. Ask yourself how you came to the the perception of reality 
you cur- rently hold  

“If freedom of speech is taken away then dumb & silent we may be led like 
sheep to the slaughter.” G. Washington 
Fisher King Parcival - Excalibar from Arthurian legends.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Excalibur 
& Balmunga, in Wagner’s Ring Cycle, where Seigfried discovers the pieces 
of sword & suceeds in reforging it. 
http://www.timelessmyths.com/norse/ring2.html https://www.tf.uni-
kiel.de/matwis/amat/iss/kap_2/advanced/t2_1_2.html -------------------------
------- https://www.globalresearch.ca/divide-and-conquer-the-globalist-
pathway-to- new-world-order-tyranny-from-a-geopolitics-
perspective/5483935 - Machiavelli --follow the threads of truth through a 
tangle of falsehood............  

https://altright.com/2018/01/12/carl-jung-was-alt-right/ 
http://rebelwisdom.co.uk/  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oGX9n1NfXCY- 12 steps to becoming 
a man 
Jakob Kaergaard  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n2bCgunLEB4&feature=youtu.be - 
PJWatson War on Men  



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oI2oezpKHCk&feature=youtu.be Kevin 
Nadjiwon  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HN8zbF6doBY - Alex Jones rant about 
god/universe et al!!!! 8:25>14:50  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8G1qcwcIFIw - Tommy Robinson 
reads Martin Sellner speech about Free Speech at Speaker’s Corner London  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFyPPK4v7pY - R.D. Steele & Sarah 
West- all: on child sex trafficking, pedophilia, satanic rituals, eating fetuses, 
drinking adrenalized blood  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5IfZcPHclcQ - Molyneux & W. Farrell  

(JBP: The hero identifies with that part that undergoes voluntary suffering) 
(J. Peterson The Lion King) 
(Boromir - Hubris is always followed by Nemesis (Isildur’s bane)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XrMj215szpk - Sam/Frodo elvish rope 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9OkY_leSpL0 - story of elves vs 
dwarves  

https://www.psychologytoday.com/ca/blog/homo-consumericus/201803/is-
toxic- masculinity-valid-concept  

https://www.infowars.com/leftist-french-website-calls-for-heterosexuality-
to-be- banned/  

https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/10-year-old-boy-poses-in-drag-with-
nude- man-how-is-this-not-child-porn  

https://www.autismspeaks.org/  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xWhuQOVTFGw - JBP interview with 
grie- vance study hoaxers  

http://folkcostume.blogspot.com/2014/10/overview-of-folk-costumes-of-
ger- many.html 
http://www.latvia.eu/gallery/folk-dress  



boys playing: 
https://www.playgroundprofessionals.com/sites/default/files/media/posts/
wild- play.jpg http://www.harrycutting.com/graphics/photos/children/boys-
children-playing-F1 21-06-691.jpg 
https://static.businessinsider.com/image/4fd0bdc1ecad04011000000d/im- 
age.jpg http://www.officeonyouth.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/child-
tug-o-war- 1.jpg https://image1.masterfile.com/getImage/640-
01356432em-three-boys-playing- on-beach-stock-photo.jpg 
https://previews.123rf.com/images/whiteisthecolor/whiteisthecolor1407/wh
ite- isthecolor140700007/29686515-big-set-of-black-silhouettes-of-little-
boys-in- summer-clothes-walking-running-playing-and-sitting-in.jpg  

father/son https://image.shutterstock.com/image-photo/father-son-
playing-park-sunset-26 0nw-534937255.jpg 
https://llvblog.files.wordpress.com/2011/02/dad-and-son.jpg 
http://fatherandsonday.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/FATHER-AND-
SON- DAY-MAX-BROWN-AND-FATHER.jpg https://www.rockmont.com/wp-
content/uploads/2017/11/father-son-12-920x51 6.jpg https://hakai-
lodge.com/fishing_stuff/header_pics/father_son_salmon_fish- ing.jpg 
https://mustbethistalltoride.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/father-son-
image.png 
https://www.ohiobrigadecamp.org/images/gallery/father/stockade/father- 
son07.jpg 
https://i.pinimg.com/736x/5a/f5/e7/5af5e77cf58a568e8d9286933e81f0ec- 
-father-son-photography-photography-ideas-family.jpg  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kTNOUr6aSU - Swords & weapons in 
lotr  

	


